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. V. I'. Lo.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 2 M Sapp blocu.
Wanted A girl for general homework at

CIO UlulT street.-
If

.

you want water in your yard or bouso-
go to' Blxby's , ( Morrlam block.

The comity supervisor * will hold tholr next
meeting beiflnnliig September 1.

Albert noiler and Laura E. Hoover , both
of Walnut , wore married yesterday by Jus-
tlco

-

Swcarln on. '
There will bo n trustees' meeting of the

Omaha and Council Bluffs Chautauqim nsso-
rlutlon

-

at thu board of trudo rooms Monday
evening.

The Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor of the Congregational church will
qiva a social next Tuesday evening In tbo
church parlors.

Marriage licenses wore Issued yesterday to
John W. Bradford und Maggie Clifton , beta
of Omaha , mid to I'ctor Hoist nnd Marv-
Insolrnnnn , both ol Council Blulla ,

The "Nation's Carnival" will bo given at
the opera hou o September 18 for the bcnotlt-
of the Homo of the friendless. Prof. W. E.
Chambers will have the affair in chargo.-

A
.

rumor has boon nllont for a day or two
past that thu Grand hotel had been closed.
Manager Taylor was seen about the matter
yesterday. Ho stilled that thu hotel Is doing
a good business , and that thcro Is not ttio
lightest ground for the rumor. It will con-

tlnuo
-

to run.
The llrst frost of ttio season was night bo-

tore last , nnd thu eatly rlsurs were somewhat
disagreeably surprised to see the whlto stuft-
on the ground. So far as known no damagu
was done , but the fact that the frost came
EO near the middle of August and that thcro
was no telling what It might do In the course
of a week or Uvo tended to imiko puoplo foul
somewhat uneasy.

The bar docxot for the September term of
the district court was sent to the printer
yesterday. It will not bo so largo as usual
when printed , although there have been moro
trial notices 11 lea than Is usually the case ,

The smallncss of the docket is accouutcd for
by the fact Unit Judge Ucumor ran his blue
pencil through over four tin ml rod cases that
have bcon cumbering the pages of luu docket
for years past , and the result is that about a
hundred pages of the docket will be done
away with.

Justice Swcarlngon decided the case of
Sam Shnnkleti lust evening , charged with
disturbing religious worship , by discharging
the defendant. Ho stated in rendering his
decision that the ovldonro showed clearly
that thcro had been u disturbance , but it had
failed to show that Stmnkleti was oven re-
inotoly

-

the cause of it. Tbo ovldenco nil the
way through was very conflicting , but ho
thought the only conclusion ho could arrlvo-
ut was that Shunklon was not guilty.-

Thcro
.

will be u number of changes In the
running of trains on the Northwestern road
commencing today. The passenger train
which has heretofore loft the Broadway
depot at 0 : fiO u. m. will not leave until l'J:10-
p.m.

:

. For the accommodation of passengers
going to Carroll , the train which leaves at-
7:5'J: for Sioux City will bo divided nt Mis-
aouri

-
Valley , ono-half running to Sioux City

as bntoro nnd thu other to Carroll. This
train will run dally excepting Sunday. The
Denver through limited will start at 5iO: !

instead of [iK: ( ) .

John Grant was to have a hearing in pollco
court yesterday morning on tbo chargu of
having committed an assault on a boll boy
at the Ogden house. The prosecuting
witness failed to show up , nnd ho was dis-
charged.

¬

. Ho states that the wliolo trouble
nrose from tno actions of this boll bov. who
was employed by Whitney , and when that
gentleman left the city ho stayed right or. ,
boarding and rooming at the hotel , but re-
fusing

¬

to do any work to pay for his keeping.-
Ho

.
hinted to the boy" that ho would

like to have him sweep out the
notcl , but the boy throw n cuspidor
at him. Ho docs not donv bitting the boy ,
but states that ho did it merely to impress
upon him the fact that ho did not own the
hotel and had no right thoro.

Wanted , for Murdock & Daniolson's
Grand Spectacular Comedy Co. , draiiintic
people that double In brabs. We give
you n. whole bunk as security for your
monoy. Wo want good people at once ,
nnd will give you a good salary. Com-
pany

¬

opens atDearborn , Mo. , Septem-
ber

¬

6. Wo want throe Indies , one to
star , must sing and dance. Good
talented amateurs for second and third
lady. Call at Kiel's hotel Sunday ,
August it! ; , room No. 5 , Council Bluffs ,
la. -

Dnlby's Free lluiul Concert.
Sunday , August Ai , 3 to 7 p. in. , Fair-

mount park. _
VJMSOXAl. I'AH.ltlU.ll'im.-

A.

.

. J. Mandcl Is homo from Cincinnati ,

Mrs. Ida Soybort has returned from a visit
to friends in DCS Moinos.

Miss TonaiStorhan has returned from a
visit of several wocks ut Colfax.

Miss Nclllo Dillon of this city has boon ap-
pointed

¬

to a position in tno postoOlco of
Ncolu.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Lincoln left last
Wednesday for Elroy , Wls. , wbero they will
visit friends for several weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Johnson , wife of the pastor of
the First Methodist church of Sioux City , Is
the guest of Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Beard , CU ,"

Third street.
John Murgon , wife and daughter , and Mrs.

Dr. Ueotkcn returned lust evening from a
trip of Hovoritl weeks through Colorado nnd
other western states-

.Iall

.

y'H Kree Hand Concert.
Sunday , Augubt 211 , : i to 7 p. m. , Fair-

mount park.
Knno In

Last Friday Claude Mann , who lives In-

Lowls township , lost n line gold watch worth
MS , ana |50 in cash. Ho charged the re-
doubtable

-

Frank ICano with the theft , and
had a warrant Issued for his arrest in Jus-
tice

¬

Hammer's court. Constable Nicholson
had the warrant In his possession , but Knno
got wind of the fact and skipped , tin found
tt man named John Smith who was driving to
Omaha , anil induced mm to cover him up
with the hay that lay in the bottom of the
wagon nnd take him to Omaha. The result
was ttmt Kane got to Om&ha without being
seen. The story of his escape leakoa out,
however, and yesterday Smith was arrestedby MchoUon on the charge of conspiracy.
Ho was put In Jail , where ho still lies.

Coustablo Nicholson wont to Omaha yes ¬

terday to urrost Kane , but failed to llnd him.
Ho will probably bo located In the course of
few days and brought In to stand n trial on
the charge of grand larceny-

.Ilo

.

, for Crouton ,

If you nro fond of-

Fine catllo ,
Fine horses ,
FIne rnuos ,
Fine I'-ults ,

attend the Blue Grass I'alaco at Ores-
ton , Iowa.-

Go
.

ami BOO the $1,000 running race ,
August Ul. One faro for the round trip.-
O.

.
. M. Brown , ticket agent , C. B. Jt Q-

.railway.
.

.
_

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves
nnd ho"sohold goods of Mandol & Klein ,
Council Bluffs. Prices very low, freight
prepaid to your city.-

Drs.

.

. Stownrt & Patty , veterinary sur.
goons , 45 Fourth street , Council UltilTs-

SwniiBon

-

music company , 335 Broad ¬

way. _
Union Park races , Omaha and Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs , September 8-11 , $0,600 ; Oo-

tober
-

5iOii, 4000. For programmes
address Nut Brown , Merchants hotel.-
Omaha.

.

.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Prof. Sawyer Writes Interestingly About
the Public Schools.

SCHOLARS WILL HAVET01EARN ENGLISH ,

No Stnb nt tlio ClnsslcH , Hut O sly n-

Dculro to Tcnuli the Pupils
Tliclr Mother

Tongue.

The annual report of Superintendent
Sawyer of the public snhools , which was
submitted to the board nt its last meeting ,

contains many suggestions along the line ol
education which will bo of Interest to the
public. Onu of the most noteworthy of bis
statements Is the following :

"Tho basis of puoilc instruction In the
high schools of every country must bu ths
ability to accurately spo.ik nnd wrlto the
language spoken by the people of that coun-
try.

¬

. Conforming to this Idea , tbo require-
ment

¬

U now uiado that all pupils In the
Council DlulTs high school are henceforth to
complete the course In English composition ,

whether they pursue the business , the Eng-
lish

¬

or the classical courso. Lot no ono say
this is u stab at cither Gorman or Latin-
.Klther

.

of these languages Is vastly purer
nnd moro consistent than the English , but
the question Is not ono of purity or strength :

U Is simply whether English or some foreign
language should bo made the basis of in-

struction in n land of KnglUh speaking
people. "

Ho also refers to the success of his scheme
to uo away with written examinations ns a
basis for promotion. The parents , teachers
and pupils , ho says , have all boon led to
testify to tlio bonolichil results of the change
from the fact that it has done away with
much of the nervous strain that xvas caused
by the approach of the examinations under
the old plan , and there is no doubt that the
present system is n fairer ono than that
where promotion depends upon the correct-
ness

¬

of the answer to ten questions , The
teachers also state that Mnco ihn chnnga was
made the character of dully recitations bus
been higher than before.-

He
.

alludes to the old maxim , "A sound
mind in u sound body , " and recommends that
the board introduce gymnastic exorcises ns n
required part of thu school work three days
in a WCCK , ns ho considers the physical quite
us important us the intellectual development
of the child llfo-

.Prof.
.

. Sawyer's remarks upon the subject
of moral training nro worthy of reproduction
verbatim. Ho says :

"One of the prime duties of the public
school is effective moral instruction. The
experience of school mon in all ages has been
that moro intellectual training , without n
corresponding development of the 'moral
nature , docs not lit boys and girls for prac-
tical

¬

llfo. Many of the world's brightest
intellects have been stcoped In crime. To
insure the highest good and moot
the demands of the public , the moral
nature must bo cultivated along with the in-

tellectual
¬

man. The present course of study
recognizes this obligation , and the courbo o'f
morals nnd manners Introduced by Dr. E. E.
White into the Cincinnati schools Is the base
of Instruction. As indicating the character
of the work , live of the twenty-six subjects
nro presented , viz : Cleanliness and neat-
ness

¬

, politeness , kindness , truthfulness ,
honor. "

Ho calls attention to the fact that less than
"0 per cent of the graduates from the public
schools uro boys und traces it to its several
causes some dropping out to engage in busi-
ness

¬

, others imagining they are overcome by-
n feeling of weariness. Ho thinks "most of
the boys who drop out from those causes sow
the seeds of desertion when they become
night scholars. At ilrst they go upon the

of wrong , but once started upon a downward
course e'vorythlng scorned greased for the
occasion , and ore long they turn their backs
upon the school , infatuated by thu idea that
they am men , nnd in various pursuits begin
a struggle for existence for which they nro-
Illprepared. . When parents of ordinary in-

telligence
¬

and refinement first discover that
their sons are roving iho streets night after
night they try to chock the
evil by commanding tbo young
scions to stay at homo. Such commands
avail nothing. The philosophy of tbo unsuc-
cessful

¬

training of boys consists , not in issu-
ing

¬

orders about staying at home , but In pro-
viding

¬

that home with games and other
amusements that will make it moro attrac-
tive

¬

than the street. For that class of boys
who are dissatisfied with the present high
school course it is suggested that a brief
course In stcnograpy and type writing bo ad-
ded

¬

, and that a diploma bo Issued to each
graduate. The pupil i quick to sco the prac-
tical

¬

value and tlio immediate use tor such
acquirements. This may not be a remedy
but uo rational experiment should bo loft un-
trlud.

-
. For those boys who nro kept at homo

for family support thcro is little encourage ¬

ment. The demand for physical Is stronger
than the demand for mental food. The right
of tbo parent to Utilize the laoor of the son in
these cases has a solid basis the law of self-
preservation , and yet the gloom of ignorance
darkens and saddens the lives of boys who
might otherwise take hlgn. rank in society
ana the state. " _

IT'S A. 01112 AT SATjIO.

The Sensational Sale or lilankctH and
Comfort * nt the IKoHton Store ,

Council niiiflY * .

There has been such a suggestion of
cold weather in the air lor the past few
days that people's fancies have lightly
turned to thoughts of blanUots , and the
great cost blanket sale at tlio Boston
Store has been a leading event in Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs during the week. Hun-
dreds

¬

of pairs of blankotH have
been sold , and hundreds of dollars
saved to the purchasers. Recollect that
the wale only lasts seven days , com-
mencing

¬

last Saturday , and that the
largest and finest stock of | all grades
blankets and comforters over brought to
the city will bo ready for your selection.
This sale moans a saving to you of CO

per cent on every dollar's worth of
blankets or comforts you buy , and you
can buy blankets from 1)0) centH .1 pair up
and you can got two pair now for what
you will have to pay for ono after the
aloso of this sale.

BOSTON STORE ,
FOTIIKINOHAM , WlIlTia.VW &Co. .

Council Bluffs.-

Dnlby'H

.

Free Hand Concert.
Sunday , August 23 , 3 to 7 p. m. , Fair-

mount park. _

Drs. Woodtmry , dentists , 30 Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
M5. High grade- work a specialty.-

IMiiycd

.

n SucccHsl'iil
The Spoonor couiody company has just

finished a week's very successful engagement
at the Broadway theater. The audiences
during the entire week bavo beou all that
could have boon desired , both In point of
numbers and enthusiasm. Last Friday night
"Esther's Guardeen" was presented to an
audience tbut tilled tbo house upstairs and
down. It Is a piny that was written especially
for the company , and all the parts are there-
fore

-

especially well adapted to the players
Miss Edna May appeared in the role of the
jook agent , wiilcn is n newly tried experi-
ment

¬

, but she scored a hit playing It to the
entire intUfactlon of the audience. Little
Cecil plujcd the part of liocky Bliss , the
circus girl , to perfection , nnd there is cer-
tainly

¬

a bright future m store for this be-
witching

¬

little plcco of femininity. All the
other iurts were equally well pluved. The
company has met with' enthusiastic recep-
lous

-
wherever they have been. Next week

hov BO to Dos Moines , where they will play
their tenth week's engagement hi two years-

.Kloln

.

iris Uooimimtu'H I'UIHP.-
Mcorge

.
Curtis and S. F. Noel , two farmers

front Mills county , cauio to the Btufts n
day or two ago to sell some of tholr farm pro ¬

ducts. At night they put up at the same
lotcl and occupied the same room. Both of

them wore slightly under the Inttuonco of

the flowing bowl. When Noel woke up
In tbo morning ho felt In Ins pocket and found
hm purio , which had contained $15 , was
gone. So was his roommnto. Ho put the
two coincidences together and hud n warrant
Issued for the arrest of Curtis. All day Krl
day nnd Saturday forenoon Oflleor O'Connol-
wns on tbo lookout for hU man , and Ilimllv
run across him In the western p.irt of the
citv. He took him to the dty Jail
where lie placed In a cell on default o-

ball. . Ho will Imve a hrarlnt ; tomorrow no
fore Justice Hanimoron the chat'i.'o of lar-
ceny from the person. Ho admitted tnldni
the money , but had spent It all nnd wns con
sciiuontly unable to pay any of It back. Ho
tried to excuse himself on the ground of bo
lug drunk when the deed wns committed-

.Itomoval

.

sulo. Dtirpuint in shoes. L-

Klnnohiui HUH roinovod from 'i .'i Liroul;

way to No. 11 I'curl street.

Picnic nt Manhattan bench. Roinu
trip tickets from Omnha , ineludln boi;
ride , 6Uc ; on sale at nowa stands ut Mil-
lard and Murray hotels.

The C. M. & St. I" , tlcltot oHlco has
been removed from 500 IJroiidwiiy Into
the olofjtint now ( juartors in the now
Baldwin blouk , 5 L'earl street.

Pianos , organs , U. U. Music Co. , S3 !)
Broadway.

New fall goods , finest line in the city
just received at Keller's the tailor's , .'51-

1Broadway. .

for tlic Itcceptlcm.
The Pottawottomlo county fruit growers

and pardoners bold a meeting yesterday
afternoon In tholr room In the county cour
house for tbo purpose of completing thcit
arrangements for the reception to bo tendurci
their comrades of Mills county on Septcm-
bcr ft. Most of the time was spent In talklni ,
over the affair in general , nnd out little busi-
ness

¬

wus transacted with the exception o
raising the money which will bo ncccssarv to
render the entertainment a complete success.

The guests will nrrivo in the city at 0:4.: ) a.-

m.
.

. over the Burlington road , which will sell
excursion tickets at reduced rates. They
will bu met nt the depot and will bo Uilten at
once for a drive over the cltv and the sur-
rounding

¬

country. They will then bo driven
to the fjrand hotel , wbero they will toke din ¬

ner. After this the scene of opera.-
tlons

.
will bo transferred to the south

room of the court house , whom
toasts nnd speeches will bo tmulo. A flower
and frultoxhlbit will probaoly bo arranged
In the library room where specimens of the
products of the county can bo SPOIL All the
arrangements nro In the hands of committed
who will push things as fast as possible from
now nn. It is thought there will bo not less
than ono hundred and lifty visitors , and they
are all assured a good tim'o.

SOUTH OM.llI.l-

.Dolicmlnn

.

Concert nnd It-ill.
The concert nnd ball given by the now Bo-

hemian
-

Cornet Bandsokol In Blum's ball last
evening was attended by a very largo nnd
line uudionco. Messrs. B. Ulentsbior and
Joseph M. Tobias were the committed on
arrangements , Messrs. Monk lioulcnl and
John Morovec on reception and Messrs.
Joseph M. Tobias nnd Joseph Tcshnolidek on
the llonr committee , and they wore all atten-
tion to guests. A pleasanter social has not
been the lot of Bohemians to attend this
seusou.
_

St. Afjne-- ' 1iuniu.
Fully 4,000 neoplo attended tbo fourth an-

nual
¬

picnic and lawn party given In aid of-

St. . Acnes' church , in Sprint : Lnko park
yesterday afternoon nnd evening. The pro-

cession , ono of the largest processions over
formed in the city , was formed at Twenty-
third and Q streets and marouua direct to-

tbe park.-
Messrs.

.

. Frank Moores , Michael Burke.
John J. Maloney , James Mulcahoy and
Patrick Ticbo lormcd tbo Omaha team nnd
wore easily defeated bv Messrs. Thomas
Harty , Martin Hanuigan , Michael Egau und
Thomas Hcggprty.

Patrick C. Quinn won the potatoo race ,

putting the sixtcnn-pound shot and casting
the lifty-six-pound weight.

Theresa Cnsoy took llrst nnd Anna Mon-
tague

-

second prize In the girls' raco.
Charles Fries won the children's raco.-
A

.

larger and moro orderly gathering never
assembled in tbo park. Those having it in
charge are pleased beyond expression , while
the many who attended wore moro than sat ¬

isfied.
The dlsulay of the Catholic societies In the

parade was as gratifying as it was line and
interesting.

Visit from tlio Chief.-
Mrs.

.

. Ida W. Weaver , supreme chief of the
order of Pythian Sisters , paid a visit to Lilian
Temple , No. 1 , last Thursday. During the
evening she was the guest or Mrs. li. A.
Carpenter , where n reception was held which
was attended by a largo number of those
most prominent in Pythian circles.

After an evening spent in doliirhtful social
and fraternal inlercour&o the distinguished
visitor was escorted to the depot by the fol-

lowing
¬

members of the temple : Mr.snud-
Mrs. . A. Jeffries , Mr. and Mrs , J. C. Collins ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Bulln , Mr. ami Mrs. T.-

B.
.

. Hatcher , Mr. and Mrs. M. Diamond , Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. C. A. Brock , Mr. anil Mrs. A. L.

Berber , Mr. and Mr * . M. Hanson , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . S.V. . Laurel , Mrs. M. Saultor , Miss
Mary Tisber , Mr. anu Mrs. I. L. Hopkins ,

Miss A. Laurel , Mr. J. D. Uouinsqn.

Notes Aliout tinCity. .

F. W. Du Bols has gone to Norfolk.
William Campbell , jr. , has gone to Union.-

J.
.

. M. Sheppard will remove to Bollefontc ,

Pa.
Louis Householder has removed 10 Twenty-

third und I streets.-
J.

.

. M. Tobias foil from a house In Brown
park and sprained ono of his legs.

Bernard Blum will attend the Grand
Island shooting tournament this week.

Samuel W. Dennis , who wns Injured in bis
sand pit ton days ago , is able to be on the
streets again.-

Mrs.
.

. W. W. Allen of Salem , O. . is visiting
lier daughter and son-in-law , 'Dr. and Mrs.-

C.
.

. B. Whlnnory.
The several committee * of the Union Bo-

liomlan
-

hall will hold n mooting at 2 o'clock
this afternoon at a place to be selected.

Thieves stole David Condron's clothes from
Lho line whore they wore carolcssly loft dur-
ing

¬

the night after being hung out for an
airing.-

At
.

10 o'clock this forenoon bait clubs repre-
senting

¬

the Htuililn ? and tin-shop depart-
ments

¬

of the Cudahy packing bouses will
play ball at Sarpy Mills.

Foreman Hurry Clinger of the Cudahy
packing company , after a long slogo of sick-
ness

¬

, wns able to go out last weak and ou
Monday will resume his position.

Harry Gllmoro will light Jack Wllkes-
again. . This time Gllmorovill put
up $.' 100 of his own money and the winner
will take the entire pot and gate receipts.
The flpbt will take place before the tlrst of-
tbo year.

The social given bv the Ladios' Aid so-
ciety

¬

of the Presbyterian church was an
usual Presbyterian success and the palatable
service was as good as wns expected of the
deft bunds of the Indies having it In charge.-

U.

.

. K. Porrlnoof Chicago , on his way homo
after a business jaunt through the grazing
and agricultural regions west of here , and
Joseph Perrino of Chicago ou his way homo
From New Mexico , visited tholr sister and
brother-in-law , Mr. nnd Mrs. Householder.

James B. Smith , who attended the Sutton
shooting tournament , has rouirnnd , having
divided several of the first prlios. Mr.
Smith will go to Grand Island this wcoU to-
ittond the tourney. Wullo In Grand Island
10 will shoot off a mutch with J. i-

O.atchaw
.

of Lincoln for $30 a elclo ut tlfty
Ivo birds.

Downpour I MKI.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Aug. S3 , Dispatches from
several points in MUsourl Indicate that the
storm which did so much damage at Atchl-
soii

-
, Ivan , , and Kansas City, Mo. , played

havoc with grain In stacks and standing
corn , as well as doing Immense ilamago to
louses , barns and outhouses at other points ,

At StoQlvilto htreoU wort ) submerged In-

ilaccs Jeep enough to swim a tiorso. Not a
ridge romc Ins across tnu stream tbat runs
brough town , .
Bonuo Terre reports that 1,500 Jeot of track

ot tno Mississippi Klvor & Bouno Tcrro rail-
voy

-
boa been washed away.

AND SORGIM INSTITUTE

EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY. '
FOP the Treatment of all Chronic and Surgi-

cal

¬

Diseases ,

Perfectly equipped with every facility , apparatus and remedy
lor the successful treatment of every form of disease requir-
ing

¬

medical or surgical treatment.
MOST COMPLETELY ANTI-SEPTIC OPERATING ROOM ,

and best hospital accommodations in the west. Board and at-
tendance

¬
at reasonable rates. The business of the Omaha

Medical arid Surgical Institute , formerly conducted at 9th
and Harney streets , by the late Dr. J. W. McMenamy , has
been removed across the river to 26th street and Broadway
Council Bluffs , la. , where every case and any and all con-
tracts

¬
, old or new , are receiving prompt and skillful attention

We refer by permission to patients we have cured.
Write for circular on Deformities and Braces , Trusses , Club Feet , Curvature of the Spine , Piles , Tumors Cancer Ca-

arrhBronchitis
-

, Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kidney , Bladder , Eye , Ear , Skin and Blood and all surcical-
operations. .

>

Deformities of the HUman Body , Brace Dept ,

V
;T.S , TRUSSES' ' , n'"l' ] all manner of surgical appliances manufactured to order und u lit jjttarintooil. The brace department Is under the clmrLro ot I' Webbur , who was II- . Me.Mcmuny's brace makerT for years , nnd'i who is unreservedly recommended by the medical profession as boln the best

1. .
tliunited otutos

& In this department we are especially successful. Our
claims for superiority over all others are based upon
the fact that this is the only medical establishment
manufacturing surgical braces and appliances for
each individual case , We have three skilled instru-
ment

¬

makers in our employ , with improved machine-
ry

¬
, and have all the latest inventions , as well as our

'own patents and improvements , the result of twenty
year's experience.

144 PAGE BOOK , Illustrated ,

Sent Free to any Address
DISEASES OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY. Book on Diseases of. Women Frc. Only Reliable Mpdlcal Institute

blood diseu-ob huccos&fully tre.ned. Syphilitic Poison removed from the system without troi-itmont for loss"of "vUnT-
juato visit us nuiy be treated at home by corro&pondoneo. AM commuiiieatioiiH confidential. or instruments sent by mail Sires ?or

marks to di.-atQ contents 01bonder. . One personal intcrvipw preferred Call und consult us or send history of your case , and viU
<

, t't-

'MHN

0-

nBOOK TO , JUEE ; upon private , special or nervous diseases , Impotency , Syphilis , Gleet and Varicocelo:
, with question list. Address

we sed wrapper , o-

ul.MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,
! 26th and Broadway.Council Bluffs

VKUK.lhS WILL JtlSK.

Opinions of French Expert * ol' tlic
Grain Situntion.C-

opvrlulit
.

( ISOltiii Jama (JunlmJsimcM.l
PAIIIS , Aug. 22. [ New York Herald

Cable Special to Pun BBI :. ] In view of the
excitement in the wheat markets of the
world the Herald obtained the opinions hold
by the principal French importers as to the
true condition of the markets hero. M.
Michel Epprussi , who is kins of the wheat
reporters here , and who 1ms a fleet of lavfjo

ships running between Sun Francisco nnd-

Havre , is probably the greatest export ou the
luostion of the corn supply and demand on

the continent. Ho is reported to have lost
20,000,000 francs dealing in wheat. At this
moment when dealers in tlio United States
ire anxiously watchlti ? the European mar-
tots , Epprussl's' practical opinion on the
situation must ha of the greatest Interest ,

Ho said , "America must bo called upon to
feed Europe during the forthcoming twelve
months. America is sending us the finest
mrvost she has ever gathered. She has now
ho bigiost quantity of whe.it afloat over
cnown. The harvest of wheat in Hungary ,

Russia nnd Franco his proved
very meacrro. All winter wheat and
rye was lost. In Franco alone there
is a deficit of from -JO.OJO.OOO. to r,0,0'JO,00-
0hectolitres. . A hectolitre is about three nnd-

onehalf bushels. Australia has already
Klvoji Europi all she had ut 3s or Is over the
ordinary price. "

On Doing questioned as to the prices
likely to rale later , Epprussi said ,

"I am firmly of the opinion that
thanks are duo for the bountiful supply
of wheat sent us from the United States , nnd
especially from the Pacific coast. There will
jo no appreciable rise in wheat between now
and January next uut after that date wo may
ook forward to higher prices. As regards

the report that Uusslaa government will
urohibit the exportation of wheat so as to
make it cneapur In that country , I don't
bo'iove' in it at all. Without a doubt certain
persons who have influence In Kustiau
lave approached thu government with such

views , bu' I don't' for a moment consider it
possible that the government would take
action in that direction. "

Amurlua the Salvation.
Having obtained Epprussl's opinion the In-

quiry
¬

was coiUiiiuqil. In Havre , where
nearly all Uio American wheat is consigned
a this country , tlis.ru was found that one of

the largest buslns of the harnor was tilled
with whcatj bhlps. ucnrly all of which were
Hschnrgmg or from 4,000-

to 5,000 tons of rlclj. wheat from the crops of-

oi the western slouo ? . There wore also a few
ships from British'ImlU , but that grain
compared unfavorably with that coining from
the west. The shjps. wore In possession of-

thu stevedores. It was, therefore quite dim-
cult to gain InfpviimUon. At the corner
of the bimn lay jthu big throo-inustod
bark Circus She had arrived
July U , having luf ( ; an Francisco March 2r .

She brought us a,100 tons of wheat , sent by
Samuel Watt1* , .Sly Jmu a coed passage , oc-

cupying
¬

115 days. turoa ships Hying the
American Hag , which had como , corn ladoncd-
.i'boy

.

were Uharlcs Llowollyn , Y. MOCHO nnd-
ho Jaboz. At Houcos there wore also
bo three masted Drltlsh Empire , Ivarna

ofTaconia and tbo Lord OufTorln *

Ml three were consigned to Michael Ep-
irussl

-

& Co. , and nil wore from San Fran-
Is

-

co. From Baltimore was the hllrlda, Cap-
aln

-

Uushinan commanding , consigned to-

'bllhp Mnrsaloff. From San Francisco , the
Cralger to Messrs. Frustal , UeUons and an-

other.
¬

. A tine four-master ship , the Ko-

laucc
-

, consigned to Ounnrd & Com-

ny
-

, and thu Eupurosyuo , commanded
iy Captain Thompson , nnd consigned
o Frcstul , Delzons and Elginshire , bad Just
leared for Glasgow. They came from San
Yantlsco with U.OIO tons of wheat , occupy-
ng

-
US days. This represented the Ameri-

an
-

loadoa ships with the exception of-

Uiu Alice A. Lclgb , consigned to

E ( hrussl & Co. , whoso cargo receivo.l
slight 'lamago through her touching an ob-

struction.
¬

.

Every day brings moro and more whoat-
laden ships. M. Frestal , one of the largest
dealers in Havre , was found in the town linll ,

whore ho nets as chlof assistant to the
mayor. Whilst sneaking with reserve
ho admitted it to bo his opinion
that prices were likely to rise , moro
especially siuco the bad weather of the past
week , which had damaged crops on this
side considerably. At the same time ho con-

sidered
¬

that the rise had boon largely fic-

titious.
¬

.

M. Collet , No. 83 Boulevard do Strasbourg ,

is another of the largest wheat dealers in-

Havre. . Ho said the deficit in the har-

vests
¬

of Franco is "sufticicnt to
keep up the price of wheat ,

notwithstanding the large crops of-

America. . Had Europe produced her pro-

portion
¬

to the United States , pncos would
now bo 20 per cent below what they are. At
the same tlmo it is well , " ho remarked , "that
already French dealers have made wise pro-

visions
¬

and have nought considerable quanti-
ties

¬

of wheat from California , India , Chili
and Lu Plata.

Buying in Kvcry Port.-
"Those

.

quantities which have boon bought
and which have arrived during the past
month , or will arrive , have prevented the
rise which many had counted upon , thanks
to these largo purchases. At the present
rates , it seems illfllcuH to imagine how a
corner could bo formed in the United States
with such enormous crops ns they
have there. A corner can only bo
easily formed where the supply is-

limited. . Perhaps prices will rise in January
or February. Another hard fall In the price
U impossible. During the past few days
there has been a rUn of about 1 franc per 100

kilos in wheat. To give you an idea of ttio
supply now reaching us , I may mention that
during this week as much ns 'J0 ,000 sucks
from California wore landed la ono day in
this market. I consider the market to bo
very sound. "

Attention was next turned to Pans.-
Messrs.

.

. Waller & Co. , who are probably the
largest importers in Russian wheat in Purls ,

said so fur there was no law m Russia pro-
hibiting

¬

tno export of wheat , though prohi-
bition

¬

had effected ryo. Since August they
said they wore expecting to hoar momentar-
ily

¬

of something of that kind. Gor-
man

¬

markets had boon much nf-

fcctod
-

by the prohibition of ryo. In-

case Russia prohibited exporting wheat the
whole of Europe would have to depend on
the United States. Ho considered that the
yield nf the United Status hud been axag-
geratod

-

and thought thu pilcowas likely to-

go up, moro especially In view of the recent
bad weather hero. Usually the crop of
Franco was I''O.OOO.OOO hectolitres. This
year it was stated to bo 85,000,000, by some
and by others only "0,000,000 , which would
in the latter case make n deficit of 50,000,00-
0hectolitres.

,

.

The representative of the largo corn Im-

porting
¬

linn of L. Dreyfus & Co. said tl-o
harvest hora had been very bad , in fact
almost n famine. Probably about halt of the
crops worn bad. He corroborated what ap-

pears
¬

In other interviews. It was ascertained
from members of the corn exchange that the
market here pointed to a strong rise und that
this fueling Is growing stronger every day-

.Hnoolved

.

the Moituintnt.-
MissnM'oi.iH

.

, Aug. S3. The state moan-
mint at New Ulinii , In commemoration of the
Sioux imissncru In ibii.' , in which 1,000 peo-

ple
¬

lost tholr lives , wus dedicated today , The
monument was presented to the govonnmmt-
on behalf of the state monument rommlttco-
by Hon. John K Moagher , of Munkato.-
Tlio

.

governor , In a short speech , turned It
over to the city-

.AIoiinnMl

.

) at-
ii , Aug. a.' . Today was the closing

day of the International socialist workmen's-
congress. . Tbo congress today adopted a res ¬

elution declaring the absolute equality ofsexes and demanding the repeal of nil special
egislation for women , ns un article or the so-

cialist
¬

creed-
.At

.

the afternoon session It was decidedthat the May day eight-hour demonstration
be hold ns before , the amendment for Frenchdelegates proposing a simultaneous "glori ¬

fication of peace" demonstration being re¬
jected.

SNEAKS "CAUGHT-

.Poltuo

.

Capture a Ilrnco of Stale Shop
Jjlltcrs.-

A
.

couple of men wont into Hnydon Broth ¬

ers' store last evening nnd wanted to pur-
chase

¬

an ovcVcoat. Several wore shown ;

ono o' the sharpers put a coat
over his arm unnoticed by the
clerk and got out of the store. The
loss was discovered and reported to the
police. The men were located at the Hotel
Howard nnd Sergeants Whnlen and Sigwart
and Ofllcer Meals wont down there nnd-
searched. .

The mon wore fotina with the
coat spread over tholr bed. They wore both
arrested. Both are clover looking crooks nnd-
nro classed by the pollco ns smoth mon.
George O. Barton , ono of the mon , has just
como from the lown penitentiary , and line
the other , , r. P. Thorpe , carried a big Colts'-
revolver. .

IIOIJIS JlltK.tlit ) IMObK.

Democrats In Iowa Opoii the Cain
pniRii It IUH on Pro'iihition.-

Ciiinoiin
.

: : , la. , Aug. W. This was demo-
cratic

¬

day in Cherokee , and the city has boon
full of Governor Holes' ndherants , anxious
to assist In opening the state campaign with
proper eclat. Everywhere tbo greatest
enthusiasm prevailed. The big mass meet-
ing

¬

opened shortly after dinner. Governor
Boles was tlio principal sneaker. The pro ¬

hibition law, the governor declared , had
proved a failure and cltud the fact that 4,095
persons In the state , or nn avor.igo of moro
than forty-one in eacu county , hold federal
licenses for the sale of liquors , to sav nothing
of the bootleggers und joints In" counties
wbero no open saloons exist to un extent
equal or greater than before the passneo of-
tbo present law. Continuing , thu governor
said : "Tho slmnlo truth Is that the penal-
ties

¬

which this inflicts are in many instances
hideously cruel und their consequences , to
entirely innocent parties , nro so serious that
110 man possessed of n human heart can turn
n deaf oar to thu appeals that are constantly
being made on the governor for relief. I-

doL't underestimate the evils of intomporU-
MCO

-
or the sorrow nnd suffering it orings-

to friends of its victims who are In-
nocent

¬

ol any wrong , and vet with a
full knowledge of ull this I do
not hositati ) to declare the enforcement of
this law, so far ns It has been enforced In
this stnto slnco its passing , has
moro families nnd Inflicted more suffering on
wholly Innocent parties than nil tlio intern-
pornnco

-
that would have existed In thu state

if thoMilo of alcoholic liquors hud heon abso-
lutely unrestricted during thai time. There
is nothing ambiguous in thu position of the
democratic party on this qnt'stioii. It is not
proposed to bring the saloon hack
to a single locality In thu state wlioru public
sentiment is opposed to It. The brnad propo-
sition Is to lot each city , town and township
determine bv a votu of ttio electors thereof
whether they do or do not want a licensed
saloon therein. "

Governor Bolos also vigorously discussed
the tarift Issue ,

Hiioh IN the Character of the Only
Co Iho DavlH Will.-

BUTTB

.

, Mont. , Aug. 23. Today In the
Davis will case , witnesses wore called to Im-

peach
¬

the reputation of Sconce the only liv-

ing
¬

witness to the alleged will. They unani-
mously

¬

pronounced U bad. Ono of thosu enld-
ho hud been ncciiricd of stealing shuon
and hogs. James R. Bovco. a Uutto man ,
said John A. Davis had told htm shortly after
his brother's death that a will would be
forthcoming at the proper tlmo , which wus
said with a significant smile-

.ArrlvalH.

.

.

At iXHidouSighted : The U'aehland ,

from Now York-
.At

.

Queoustown Tbo Ohio , from Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

JOHN A , .McSlIA.VK. FIIANH 0 CONDOM

McShane & Condon ,
IiWESTMEiVr BANKERS,

300 S. 13th St. , First National Dank Build
Ins , Omaha , Neb.

Deal In tocci! , butuH , sea irltloi , co'irnorelal pper , ot& Negotiate loitu on Im-irnral O nihi runestate. Sliurt tlmo loim , on bunk ituck , or oh
Pl ruv rt collutumln-

ecurluCffllNSSTATE BANK
Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK 150.000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $225,000-

Dilir.OTOiisI. . A. Miller , P. O. dleiison.4 ;.
Shuiriirl , II E. II : rt , J. D. Kclmumlsoii. Olmrni
K. Illinium. Transact general bunking Imsl-
ness.

-
. Largest capital and surplus of any bankIn Southwestern Iowa.

INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

GAS HEATING STOVES.N-

O
.

ASHES. NO SMOKE

Just the thine for bath rooms , bed looms , cto *(Jill and see our Inrcu assortment.-
C.

.

. B. Gas and Electric Light Co. ,
211 Pearl and 210 Main Stieot.-

OF

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Paid Up Capital $100,000O-
liloit nrKinlruil bimk hi the city. Korelun nnd

( loiiioille oxchnntfit nnil lucnl nccurlllyn Knj'ivlnl-
iitluiulon pnlil In rolkctlciMi. Accmmti , of Imllvlil-
inils

-
, Imnkn , linnkiira and corporation ! solicited.

Com'spumluiico Invltoil ,
( HiO. I' . HA.NKOIU ) . I'riiililpiit.-

A.
.

. W. HIIIIC.MAN. Ciinhlor.-
A.

.
. T , HICK. Aanltlnlit Cnil-

iler.SPEOiAir
.

NOTl6ES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

rpAKRN

.

tfi1 A brown liuihti nliuiit 6 your *
-L old , with bliiek points , I ) liul In ono cyo

und about 1.1 hands liltth. Taltun up liy I'D-
.lluuiiiiin

.
Murtln und loft at my stnlilu.V. . A.

I lay us-

.AUl.KAK

.

$ I,00J lowu fin in to uxulmiiKO tor
rustiluiR'o.VllluHsiiiiionriuill cn-

iiiuliruiicu.
-

( . JohiiHtoii .V Vim I'uttun Council
Illulls.

FOR IiFNT-l''unilslioil room , viy; mtli HIztb
, | | ) | ) HI| ( pOSIOlllCt' .

o.i jD; ( iood clrl for minoiiil liotiao-
orlc.

-
. ' ! l South Till htreot.-

J

.

AN'I'KI ) Two blacksmiths , two body and
V > ,-mir worUcrs. two trlinniurs , ut Kuy

Ilros. . Council Illnlla-

.SAIJl

.

tfi I'Vloli' podlurua light llruli-
mas

-
for tl.uO o.iuh ; sroni III'' ; to (Hi ; line

blnlH. A so liH-iilmtor and Im.odur , good an-

iitw ; vi-ry I'liunii If tiikrn at nnuu , AdcliesHor
call on V. S. Hwluk. 2112 I ) , or Julia
lluiio.t C'o , , Coiiiiull lllulTn.

.1)) Atonc'u , tullor to do repairing
and pri'sslir. , anil dyor. Must , i c KOO-

Uuorktnon. . IVrnianunl Mltiiittliins. O. A-

Mac'htin , luKI llruudway , Coiincll HIiillH.

GOOD p'lyliiffilalry fur calo HI. a uroat bar-
If tiiknn t mi u. IniMilru of Joliu-

bon & Van 1'iutuii , Kvurutt blouk.
) toTiiidi-I''lvi -rooin IIOIIHU. full

lot InOiii.ihn forhoiiMo nnil lot In Council
Hliilfs. I ) . Urown , liU llro.nluay. __

OhAlltVUVANTiuiiI Hvchoniotrlu , or char *

( Hnnniuls of dltruso.-
nond

.
lock of hair for ruadlnirs by lottur. Nun *

bayH nnd OVOIIIIIKH. Aim l lloopor. lIJi Avn
dim U near corner 13th htruut , Uounull UliifTr-
.'I'L'rins

.
, 6jo and tl.uj-

.MAOMI'MCKNTairu

.

uroiiorly in llvc-aoro
miles from poilolllca ,

Iorn.il" ( in ruasonablo turms t-omit llnu rosl"-
Oincuproiiurty for runt by Day & llusj ,

"|J1OH3.VLiB! or Hunt, Jinlaal-
iauiti.

Unit with
. Uf J. li. llloi.UI Mil a-

IllulTi
it , UauiaU

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , la.

THIS ELEGANTLY "APPOINTED HOTEL J3
NOW OPEN.-

N.

. > >

. A. TAYLOR , MANAQBR.


